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AHUAI.ON l.ODUK, NO. CI.
Knight ii 1'ythlm, meets every Frl- -

night nl h:iirut seven, in Odd-uw- s
Hull .I.M). II, UommaKi

iJutiutllor Commander.

- ALKXANDKK f.OIMlF, NO. tit..k lndcentteiit Onler f
meet ccry JbnrwUjr night

W at halr-tsw- it sen, In their lull on
Commercial avenue, Istlweeu sixth and HcTtotb
Umlt. T J. KHTll, N. O.

KMCAMl'MKNT, 1. O. O. r.. mtctjCAIUO Hall on the llrst and
riics-la- in every month, at hair-jii- seven.

.(no. II OimntY, 0. I.
(JAiuuMii)UK. No.an.A.r. M,J. r communications InMa-TP- T

sonic Hull, corner Commercial avenue

'awl Khfhth street, on the second ond
Imrth Muntlav of each month.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Wni?it
Everybody to knov. tint t lie phec to get

A smooth hnu
A good shampoo,
A fashionable hair-cu- t,

Or anything i, that line,
Ik at tllC OHAND CM1UL llAHDEIt- -

SH-r- , corner Kighth and Commercial.
I. OKOHOK BTklMUOVUK.

rilJir.NRRHt llrrberi'ft.
jSriMUener Beer at George Lattner's

Saloon, on Commercial avenue, between
Fifth and Mxth Hrreta.

To Hie 4'llUcns) of ttslro.
1 Would Inform my many friends, that 1

am still In the auction business, and ready
to attend to all rales that may offer. My

long experience. In this business n. edi no
commeiit- -l Is no experiment on my part,
nd parties entrusting noodi to mj care
need noi be afraid as I am no ".qulb" or
novice; in th- - business.

Spiel 1 attention Klvrn to real estate nd
ouiifonr sale, as I hive never ralsseil c.

1 Uaktman, Auctioneer.
Corner Hlxth street and Commen lal Av.

Wash Mat).
Ready printed package of wash lists

enough hi each book to last two year,
for 50 cents each nt the Iti'i.txiiN Olllce
for the next two days.

Helleioua-l'H.siKXtU-- sit I,onl Her.
tirt's,

A Ho. 1 Ijsundry.
It Is now conceded that Mr. Coleman,

the 1 undies. .Si . II fourth street, tie.
tween W nulnirt n k C m n-- l avenue-- ,
h'soucof fit- - b st eo ducted laundry
tabb'tiui r.t n tho elty, and l.uUlurds ot
hotel and boarding iou-- o. a ill find It t

their adiantage to call upn her
Her ricts are as lollows: Hotel and
boarding-hous- e washing. To cents per
dozen. Koi pleco work pr ces are
as follows: SiiiKle shirt and cil-co- l-

ar, 10c; p-- r doren H c; sek- - fo; two
tiri,ftc;tw. hsndkerehiels, &c; vet iOc;
and all gentlemen's wear. Mc per
dozen. Ladles' dresses, '.'5 to 50. ;

tklrt-- M ti 'J; drwrs 10 to c; twn
pair hote fte; two ro'Iars 5 to V e. Kor

plain clothe- - il in pT dozen; tor la-

dies line dotti.s, tl i'i per dozen; done
drirnptly, and promptly delivered . I'a
tronae solicited i-lm

Assellnis sfHesI lmle.
I will utter for sain on Friday, October I

let. at Hso p. tn. lot C. in block 1. on
Levee, between Ellttli hikI Tenth

street, with lioiipf and all Improvements
on same. The house Is now renting tor
$.T5 per month. Thu property will lw

Fold to the lilRhest bidder. Terms i

tales will be made known on day of sale.
This 1 a piod opportunity for 'any one
wishing to purchase a jf' buslne,
htiuae and lot. J. U. Sella,

Dan llurttnan, Auctlooetr.
MO-t- d.

wood! Wood: cni: com:
I am now at my old sihihI. and

to deliver wood, full len.th, or
sawed and split, and Big iluddy, or Mt.
Carlwu and DuQuolii coal, touny part of-th-

city nt lowest rates. Leave order
at. Commercial avenue, corner Tenth.

w Jam us Ross.

The Very Beit.
Smith and llriiikmeyer, merchant

tailor, have just received their Kail mid

Winter alock of goods the very best in

the market, which will be sold ut the very
lowest price!.. All who deslren neat lit,

and a durable and beautiful suit of clothes
should call on them.

tin to J.ouU Herbert' for PIIJIK- -

NEK.
A l ine Klurk,

Wm. Khlurs denies to li.form his pa'-ro-

and the pir He generally . that he ha
now on hand a lar:e siockol Krneli and
Herman i all, Kip and M loeco, and Is pre-p-

d to matiuiacture, Inr store and ofllcc
wear, the tlnct of Morojen or 0li Skin
.Shoes or U ) .t-- ; and lor farm t, draymeu
and out do r wenr generally, bis French
Kip stands above anything ever otlercd In

tnls market. Ills Lasts are ot tlio latest
styles and ho can guarantee a Ut and satl
taction to all hlapalrons. 0 J--

srTl'ilsoncr lleer at CitoniO Lattuer's
a'aloon, on Commjivial avenue, between
Filth and Mxth streets.

t or Null--.

A silver plated No. 0 W i son Shuttle bew-lneM- ai

hii.0, haid (piano) unlih, valued at
a. Will be e Idut U1 ulseount, on good

terrat, and ordered (lircetirom tne lanory,

FOIISA' n.
Colored nd m untod M ips ol the c'ty of

Caho at SO eaeli, (iiau pntej.

FOlt sai.i:.
A No. i) wiUon Siiutile Se wins: Machine

valued at 6" Will be sold at $15 dltcouut
and ordered illiuot lr in the laciory.

FOR bALD.
A fc&O Ramlngton Bowii g Maehtut- t- 10

off for eah. (Suitable for tailor or boot and
shoe manufacturer.

FOR BALK.
At u harcatn, und on good 'urms, a Howe

dewing M chine. May ue seeu ttho'om
pany's olllce, coiner Muth street aud Coin
tucrciiu,

FOR MA UK.
''Picturesque Ainerlei" to numiers

bound iu 'i volumes, full gilt Morocco
price, til).

FOlt SALIC.
Atyb"i:," louu-h- , Warren JtCo.'s'

Parlor (Irifa '. rW lit 'rum the lartorv at l
trolt. Uiit price, 3X). Will bo told for
1200.

FOR Am.
A new two-hn's- o 0roll- - wagAp
For any of th boTe tHelea uprly at

thaUCLLBTlttoflce. K. A. Buiskitt.

T he bulletin,
HATCH mr ADVKKIl.HI.NU.

EAU bills for advertising, t're due ond
IKAtiV ac.

Traucicnt advertising will bo Inicrttd at tha
rate of 41 W) per eijiure for the first Insertion
and W cents for each one. A lllieral
discount will be made on standing and dl9lay
advertireineuls.

Local notices, business or otherwise, will be
charged ten cents er line fur the llrst and tire
cents for ench additional Insertion, (couiitlnp
live Hue and tfard) ( n discount wl.l be made
ultcr third Insertion,

Church, .Society, Festival aud Siipiit-- notices
will only be Inserted as advertisements.

Foriuscrtliirf t'uueial notice l io Notice of
rncctlnB of societies or secret orders M cents for
inch Insertion.

No Advertisement Vf III be received at les than
&) cents
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Hntat llnta!
Of the finest :iud latest HyleH in the

city nt A, Mark's.

HIk Ojrister I.ntieh.
Do not forget the big oyetcr lunch ut

George I.atner's ncWKxcelflor'' saloon,
Commercial nvenue, two doors below
Sixth street, (Saturday), at nine
o'clock.

c. Mr. fJlllham
Tlic Rev. Mr. Gillham. the newly ap.

iwlntcd paiitor of the Methodist church
of tilts' city, arrived yesterday afternoon,
and will address his congregation for the
first time Sunday morning. He U stop-

ping at the residence ol Mr. P.. I!. I'nce, on
Fifteen' h street.

first Muddrnl .
On Thursday evening, a young colored

man, named William Stuart, porter on
the Illinois Central sleeping ear, "New
Orleans," after arrivliiK In Cairo on the
afternoon train, made his way to the bar
her shop of Harry O'Hrien. on Commer
cial avenue, and told Mr. O'llnen that he
was not well. He laid down in the shop.
and died in a few hours'. His diseaw was
congestion of the bowel.

Lis tit Orsreoala,
Heavy Overcoat,

Fine Overcoats,
Overcoats of all qualities styles and

price.s, to suit your pride and your pock-

et at A. Makk'h.

tire.
The alarm of fire given on Thur-da- y

night Was dllsed by llaliifs Issuing from
the grocery store ol Albert Uriudler,
corner of Twenty-llrs- t aud Walnut
streets. The building mid stock of goods
were destroyed. Tim origin of the Wr-

its unknown. Mr. Grindler, who wan
corajicllcd to leap dutof a back window,
says he W unable to tell anything in rd

to the matter, as all was right about
the house when he retired. The Jos In- -

eluding the stock and building, Is about
live hundrei1 dollars.

.sow Heady.
My stock of goods is ready for Inspec

tion, and 1 am ready and willing to give
attention to the wants of ray patrons. I
will ilways be pleased to show you any-

thing in my stock, give you nir prices
and not annoy you by trying to sell un-

less you are perfectly satistied with my
goods mid prices. A. Marx.

1'tienp.
We have secured another lot of those

cheap hats. O. IlAYTITOiUt it CO.

Circuit Court
There was uo court yesterday, the

criminal business having been completed
Thursday. The chancery docket-- to
have? been taken up yesterday, but owing
to parties uot being ready the court did
not convene, and will not set again until
Monday next.

John Cain departed for Jollet yctster

day witli six convicts for the penitentiary,
and one person for the reform school

The persons goin;r to Jollet were Henry
Jackfon, eouvicted of burglary, three
years ; Henry Rogers, larceny, three
years: Joliu Hale. larceny, two years;
Robert Hale, larceny, two years; m.

Carter, larceny, one year; Jon-p- Brad
lev. assault to rob. five years; John
Kumesah'aj.Iolin Wilkcnsoii, being tin
tier 10 years of age, departed for the re
form school, there to serve out nfmitence
of tw o years. He plead guilty of an as
sault with Intent to rob.

The petit jury was excused Thur
day, a- - its services were not needed any
longer this week. A new panne) .will Iw

made up Monday, the 27th

I'urulstiliiKMnods! t'lirnlshliiir Uooda!
lu tho way ot Furnishing Goods, I al

ways aim to keep my up to the
standard of excellence, in order to make
It The 1'ovui.ai: 1'i.aci: to buy every
thing In that line. Tics, Rows, Cravats,
Scarfs, .Suspenders. Gloves, Linen and
Silk Handkerchiefs, Under-shirt- s und
Drawers; In tiet almost evervHihiff
wanted to complete a gentleman's ward
robe, can always be found at my- store,
and can always bu depended upon as
first-clas- a tu quality and btyle.

A. Milix.
fthoes

We now otl'er Ihe most complete llncol

shoes of every description Dial has ever
been offered to ilmCnlro public.

O. Haythorn & Co

OYSTERS.

I lft Arrival of the Velebrnted Mobile)
o.vxIerN.

On Saturday morning. Sproat, corner
Twelfth street aud Levee, will receive Ihe
llrst shipment of the Celebrated Mobile
Oysters. Bring your pails und buckets
and gut oyeten "us are oysters."

0PSavo3O percent, bybuylpgyour
shoes of O. flArrnoitN Co.

Ueuerol IWMt,
There is no police business.
Clouds and sunshine were the onti

ol the skies yesterday.
Reeves It u good-euotig- li Mayor v iii- -

I

ter lor ahy purpose. o
The Sun thinks tlio city Is going to

the bad. but it is tiot.
Mr. Lluegar has the shakes, and

don't feel well himself.
If you relish good oysters buy your

bivales Irum Mayor Winter. Ills are
line.

Attorney Mulkey has crowd
ed business this term with commendable
energy.

The Portraits Olaces of Winter are
superb the best pictures lu the world.
Go and see them. to

Our neighbor has some person lu
his olllce, aud he proiioses to let the per-

son loose. Do.
the Liberal Religious Association

will soon open its doors, and lecturing
will begin tn Its halls.

Cheap and artistic job work is
being turned out at the Bulletin office.
Give us a call.

Sheriff Irviu la after somebody In
New York a man guilty of too many
wives al one and the same time.

The alarm of llro last night was
occasioned by the burning ot an old
frame building near thu slaughter pens.

Placidly the police .affairs of the city
are running along now; the ordinances
are enforced and Mayor Winter Is de
lighted.

'I.'he lectures proposed by theW omen's
Library Association should be well p.T

tronlzed. Home talent the best will

be pressed into service.
The members ol the Taylor Literary

Society arc most excellent negro inlu
strcN. Their entertainment last night
was truly an enjoyable affair.

U e have a llery steed, warranted to
not make astonishing time on any track,
that we will sell cheap lor cash or for a
good note. Note what we say.

The Mississippi Is advancing slowly
hut surely upon the new track laid down
by Ihe Cairo & St. Louis railroad com- -

pany around the wash above the city
The alarm bells raised everybody on

Thursday night. They rang as It the
city were wrapped In flames and the
devil was superintending the blaze.

We are anxious for another difficulty
between tho Mayor and Council. We
hope Mayor Winter or some of the Al-

dermen will give a little attention to tills
matter.

Dr. Dunning drives the liand'omc-- t
phaeton In Cairo, which is appropriate
he being about the handsomest gentle
man this city of masculine beauty can
boast.

Hon. Warren Chase, the Free-Reli- g

lecturer, well
known in this city, is now iu Ohio, mak- -
injr speeches lu favor of lunation and
Allen.

We have received complimentary
tickets to the Pope county and Cliarh-eton- ,

Missouri, fairs. The Pope county fair
will open on October Cth ; the Charleston
fair September 2Sth.

Mayor Winter proposes to open a
One Cent Store." He will ell torcx-h- .

aud charge Just one cent profit on any
article. For instance, if he pays ten

dozen for egg, he will sell for elt vui
cents, and so on.

Mr. Thomas Wilson, who wa thrown
from a buggy on Sunday last, is recovet-in- g,

we are glad to learn, from his In

juries. The was badly shook
up. but luckily escaped very serious in
jury.

On Monday, the Cairo & Vlnceiines
contempt case will come up lu the Cir
cuit Court. vhu there will be Ihuudcr
and lightning all around the little legal

sky of Alexander county.
Mayor Winter Is getting our streets

Into very excellent condition, and it now
seem that his administration will receive
thepratttof having done more in this
way than any other administration that
has proceeded il for yestrs.

Illinois Central Johnson was endeav
oring to keep cold the last time we saw
him. He sakl he had succeeded In getting
chilly, aud he thought If he couldn't keep
the thing up he was no great shakes after
all.

--Rev. Mr. Gilbert will deliver the
third lecture in the Library Association
course. Every tiling from tue pen oi tins
estimable gentleman has rare merit, and
we have uo doubt his proposed lecture will
be worth hearing.

Man, It is said, was made ot tho dust
of the earth. If tnitn could bo made ol
the dust of the streets, an expert manu-

facturer could turn out In no time a whole
nation by working the rich dust bonanza
of Commercial avenue.

Tho Mayor propoc to make a mo
tion to gravel Commercial avenue as soon
as the C. & V. road goes to Vlncennes.
The great parliamentary scholars of the
city will not deny that this motion would
bu according to Cashing.

The nearo who a few years ago stab
bed another negro and killed him, in this
city, by the name ol Dickson, has
been arrested, atid will bo brought back--

to this county for trial. Sometimes there
is a little delay, but Sheriff Irvin always
brings criminals to tliu scratch at last.

Circuit court petered out yesterday
morning, and the lawyers browsed about
the town in idleness until evening, when
a few of them went to bed early. This
morning, being Saturday, not much will
be dono. Who ever heard ot a court that
amounted to anything ou Saturday V

The Indictments found against cer
tain women gilded butterflies charging
them with being patrons of houses of III

fame did not stick. Lluegar drove
through them with u six-hor- team anil
a large old-tim- e Pennsylvania wagon
Thu gi and jury was of thu opinion these
inmates were patrons, but Judge Ruker
held, in substance, that they were not
that they wtru iu the nature of goods
merchandise, and that you might us well
indict thu muslins and calicoes on tho
shelves of a dry.goods merchaut as pat-

rons of the stores, no indict these women
as patroug of such uoui. Probably wo

have not reported the Judge's language,
but his decision wius to this t(Het, If we
tindfrstoud it.

I lie cold snap Ii about at an end.
in- - weather Is heating, anil Ihu voice

me musical mosquito may again bo
he.it d, when slumber's chains have
bound us S and We can feel the cussed
bile ol such birds singing round us.

A government official was reported
coining to Cairo to gaze at the ravages of
the Mississippi, and to do something to
make the outrageous old stream behave for
Itself. He may have come and gone.
Sometimes It Is necessary to be myste
rious about some things.

Seven ol dthe gentlemen recom
lu

mended by juries of the Circuit Court
the kind oillccs of the warden of the

penitentiary passed down Washington

avenue yesterday en rout", for Jollet. They
forwalked together, lieing united by strong

chains.
Will It be a scrub race this fall for

county offices, or a parly contest? We

would like to give the Republicans a
little shaking up on a straight ticket!
What do you say, Messrs. t Islier and
Wood ; shall we have a friendly little
political llvht ut to keep our hands
In?

Who will stand for County Com
mlsloner iu plate of Mr. Fisher, who,
we understand, will not be a candidate
for We should have on the
board an etiergetic citizen, who will not
neglect to take care of the public Inter

ests. Where Is there such a man ? Who

can name him? of
Bilious lever and Taylor Literary

Society negro minstrelsy have made a
sad havoc 'with our workmen. The
fever took two from the case aud the min-

strelsy three. The fever men are get-

ting on very well, but those attacked
by literary minstrelsy are iu a deperate
condition aud will not, in all probability
recover.

The work of revising the ordinances
ol the city Is progressing as rapidly as
possible. Thu work Is in the hands ot
Mr. Lansdeti, who Is altogether compe-
tent to perform it with ability. He re-

ceives not a little help from the sugges-
tions of Alderman Halliday, who has
given much attention to city atfairs, and
has a very thorough knowledge ot the de-

fects of the present ordinances anil what iu

the city needs in the way of new legisla-

tion.
Who will stand for County Treasurer

this tall? John P. Hely, ills said tor one,
M. B. llarrell, another. "Both these men
are competent ; both know the value ol
property, and would make excellent as-

sessors. Mr. Hely has been County Sur-

veyor for years and has not amassed a
fori line from the Income of the olllce ;

Mr. llarrell was once City Treasurer,
and wiille in the olllce earned a reputa-
tion for promptness, competency and
honesty that commends him strongly
to the favor of the people ol Alexander

It is about time a little spiritual ex
cileineut were manufactured for our en- -

tiTLiiiiiiieiit. Can't the believers In
ghost our e lin
eal (Ifsceiiilautx oftfie believers! In witches

gt-- t n medium to come to Cairo? They
Ime not been successful In getting good
iindium tieretofore; but we hope they
luve relnrireil this falling aud can get
atne ones now. Fetch it one, good ghost-- r at

ir one tPat can do something, and
I 1 l want to get hold of all the, loose
noiiey there Is In the elty. Wc'muusce

u .iinst soon or die in the attempt.
The Sun has no doubt the C. & V.

r.ilroad receivers will remove their of

fices to Vinceiincs. and stop their trains
at tlie "Incline" above the city. If they
intend to do so tliey ought to waste no
more money in putting down a drive
well in the lower part of the city. Buc
we don't believe this threat will be car
ried out. What was It Major Do Boots
said about bouncing a fellow? and when
the fellow wouldn't be bounced what was
it the Major did? What Is It that so of-

ten has been said about biting otf the
uosc to splto the face?

Cairo literary societies are original.
They do not Indulge in the frivolities of
books cud will have nothing to do with
the learning of either ancient or modern
times. They are devoted to the

business of negro minstrelsy.
We have no doubt the Taylor Literary
Society has more talent of the plantation
kind in it than Cal Wagner's celebrated
troupe. At the stated meetings of this
Society the proceedings arc diversified.
rn essay is read, followed by a clog
dance ; an address delivered, followed by
tine jokes by tho end men ; an original
poem read, followed bv a song by the
quartette; thu whole concluding by a de
bate on thu nuances or theology nnd a
grand walk around.

There ehould be no tires In tho up
per part of the elty. Fires there are too
far I roni the lire engluo houses, aud (he
boys get very tired dragging their ma-

chines so c,rcat a distance. Thu council
should take this matter Into considera-
tion, nnd give It a fair trial. Policemen
may not bo entitled to sui-- a trial, but
this matter is. An ordinance might bo
sufficient to obviate the trouble of which
we complain. It might bo ordained that
a tire north oftha Third Ward Is Illegal,
and any one having such a llro might be
fined In around sum and imprisoned in
thecltyjall; or, better still, fires north of
the Third Ward might bo declared nui-

sances, and City Marshal Gossiuan and
Health OIliaT Brown bu ordered to
ubato them. Thu Sun will, of couiee, re
commend lime and coal tar.

We neglected to statotlmt Mr. Ford's
horse died with the bots. He died a week
or two ago ; but that makes no differ-

ence,
'

The announcement is not Injured
by being a little old. His name was Bob,
and he had ninny friends. Ford liked i

him much. Tho evening before his death.
which occurred In the lllteenth or twen-

tieth year ot Ids age, ho was apparently
as well as tho healthiest liorso iu tho elty,
and tat his oals w th evident relish. In
the morning he was a little pale nnd ,ia

I t.,,1 . l.nr l,r.t .lIUIIIIU 1SH3 v',v. , " .,"1. ..Illbl, 4, tril-
lion

I
was paid to these symptoms. To-

wards dinner time be was very sick;
and, as Mr. l ord was leading ium

filong Washington nvenue, he laid down
and died before Whltlock's store. "Do
you feel bad ?" asked Ford as ho laid
down. Bob, being German, naiitd, or as
the hor.so men spell It, neighed, nnd !ild

no more. But he died.
Killed by the bots,

fltd obis dead
He ne'er will trot again,

Because his breath Is fled .

Cone to meet hliKrandmother

Hftla.
Ten dozen hats Just received. Job lot

sale at one-ha- lf their value
O. Haytiiorn & Co.

Per nnal.
Dr. Lawrence, of Ooosc Island, was

the city yesterday. ,

--Mrs. Charha Henderon, of Cairo, Is

viitiug relatives In Iowa.
Mrs. Jacob Lynch has been very sick

several days, but Is now Improving.
C. U. Woodward, who has been on a

flying trip to St. Louis, returned yester-

day morning.
Miss Emma Parker leturned to her

home in tills city from Thebes on Thurs
day.

Miss Llghtner, ol Thebes, is in the
city visiting at the residence of Mr. Miles

Parker.
Mr. Michael Howiey, of tho real es-

tate firm of Lynch & Howiey, has re-

turned.
Mr. Frank Pecker lea Cairo Thurs

day lor Chicago, to tranact bulnes for
the firm of B. F. Parker.

Mr. Hubbard, ot Chicago, special
agent of the Traders' Insurance Company

that city, is in the city.
Mr. Gerould, who has been spending

few weeks among the green hills of
New England, will return to-da-y.

Mr. J. C. Zlmmer, general freight
agentot the St. Louis, iron Mountain &

Southern railroad, and Dr. C. A. Hull, of
Dayton, Ohio, left Cairo for Ohio on
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. Henry R. Wood, well known to
the young people of this city, has ac-

cepted a position under the Cairo & St.
Louis Narrow Gauge railroad company,
and will leave for St. Louis Monday.

Bavin and f.ttor.
Just received by O. Haythorn & Co,

.100 cases boots and shoes for sale whole
sale aud retail. Gents' flue custom shoes,

new style, just received,
O. llAYTiionx & Co.

Nollett r Kemwval.
C. Koch has removed his boot and

hoe shop from the old stand to his
new brick building (one block below),
Xo. 'JO Commercial avenue, between
Fifth and Sixth streets, where he will

keen the best home made and St. Louis
custom made boots and shoes, made of
the best material ; jrood workmanship
nnd in the latest styles. All orders
promptly attended to.

J. Barer r & Co.
The old established dry jrootls house,

at present at the corner of Ninth street
and Commercial avenue, will remove, on
or about Ihe 27th of September, to the
building formerly occupied by W. B.

Itockwrll & Co.'s book store, now under--

going1 repairs. Look out for a large
stock of fresh and seasonable dry goods

Cincinnati Kxpoalflou.
H'e have at the Bullktix office for sale
a discount, scrip of the Madison Jlnuse.

Cincinnati, (Main, between Front and
Second) payable in hotel accommoda
tions at the rate of $2 2o per day. Scrip
Is in orders ot $1 00 each. Apply to

E. A. IlUltXKTT.

IsB-X- X Woodstock envelopes at thel
Bulletin ofllce. $3 00 per M.

For Clothlnir. co to Ihllbron
Well's, Ui & 1 H Comnereial avenue. I

tOTX Rag stock envelopes at the IJcl-i-KT- is

ofllcc, $3 25 per M.

Pannoarrispnlc lualltiil.
The Hrst session ol this school will be

held on Saturday, SepU 25. at 7:30 p. m.,
in Phillips' new building, corner Wash-

ington avenue and Fourteenth street.
Parties desiring further Inlormatlon will
please call at school room on Saturday,
between the hours of 2 and 5 p. ui.

A Celebrity In 'alro.
E. V. Wilson, tho celebrated lecturer

and test medium, will lecture In the Lib-

eral Heliglous Hall on Sunday, Septem-
ber 20th, at 10 o'clock a. in. and 7:30
o'clock p. in., and nt the close of each

lecture will give astonishing tests ol clalr-voync- e,

describe the slprit forms of our
departed friends, and give other tests
marvelous and attractive. Mr. Wilson
is one ol the eloquent lecturers of the day,
and never tails to draw full houses in New
York, Cincinnati, St. Louis and other
largo cities. Come one, come all, and
hear nnd see for yourselves.

The morning lecture will be free; 25
cents admittance will bo charged for tho
evening lecture.

rorNnlr rhar.
A new. Howe and Singer sewing ma-

chine. Enquire at the Bulletin otlcc.
E. A. Buhnect.

JuatiM.
Ten tubs choice Northern butter at

New York Store, for city trade.

WlltlCC.
slaving disposed ol my entire stock of

books and stationery to Mr. B. V. Parker,
I take tills method of returning thanks to
eltUons of Cairo lor their liberal patron
ago bestowed during a period of ten
years, und ask continuance of same for
the new linn. I shall continue to act
asanent for thu sale ol thu celebrated
"Light Uunnlng Domestic" and the great
"Wilson Shuttle Sewing Machines." and
keep on hand a full supply of needles,

oils and attachments for all machines.
Clean and repair machines at short no-

tice. Olilconnd rooms for thu present
will he at thu old stand.

S. E. Hanson
Cairo, Ills.. Sept. 20th, 1875.

OhPllsenor Hter at George Lattufr'
i Saloon, on Commercial avenue, ueiween
I r " s"u t

A nobby suit can b found at HU
bron WelP. 1 A 144 Coaaerclal av
rune.

i

NOW IS TH TIME!
Presents

A New Method

"Revolution in the

For All

We announce ti tit Public nf Cairo nnl Vicinity that we have ntfnli) relmne.1 lo Cairo oilosneu at our Old .Hand

XTo.l4Scftl44Commroiiaiva
A nil!, Cumclets and Well inr of

DRY GOODS & CLOTHING, '
Ladles' ami Gentlemen's furnishing (Joodi, where we will and uru uotv preiunsl to oflir

THE BEST INDUCEMENTS EVER GIVEN BEFORE,
We propose to jive In our llry Goods Store to each and every
ofe,en Dollars (7).'lin Yards of Calico. Ouralm will
Heretofore placed u us, &4iirliit; the nubile that our

Wo solicit a call from one and all.

HBILBRON & WEIL,
142 & 144 COMMERCIAL AVENUE.

Great Exposition.
Head-Quarter- s for Groceries !

IMMENSE STOCK ! GREAT VARIETY ! LOW VR1CE6 1

ALSO

Provisions, Seeds and other Produce

Wm. Glean A Sons,
8, 70, and 72 Vine

LYNCH & HOWLEY'3

Real Estate Column

FOll SALF..

Several fjood Farms and :t,000 acres ot
unimproved ands In Alexander :ou ty.

'Winter's Illock" and ' Winter's It w.'- -

A lr,'o bumherot desirable It stilences,

and excellent vacant Lots, sultatiie lor
bu loess hnu.es ami residences.

House on Nineteenth street, torf.V), with
privilege ot lease.

FOU UEST.
Winter's Illock 'uluble for Hotel, OtU-c- es

or Hislness room cheap.
Tenements numbered I, 7,8 and U, In

Winter's ltow, o rooms each, for $10 rr
month.

No. 10, (cirner) M 7 rooms.
Tnat desirable doubi Cottsge on corner

of Till tcntb and Washington.
Flue two story brick on Commercial av

cnue, between Tenth and Eleventh str. ets,
uilabla for Dwcliln,' and Business.
Two hou-e- s on Commercial, below Sixth

street, suitable tor Bu:lnes Houses and
Dw lllngs.

Two mill Houses west of Twenty-secon- d

.trcet. near Flue, W each per month.
Dwelling liouso on Twelfth, near Wal

nut, 6 rooms, for $12 per month.
Business hotisa on Lovee, nc-i- r h'lfath

street, for ifiO per month.

FOU LEASE, Oli SALE.
A number of Lots on I.uvee, abure

Twelfth strest, outside rlre limits. Al-- o

large number of other Lots In different
localities.

Land', la tracts to suit, near C iiro.
ws-t- f

RIVER NEWS.

Port Mat.

ARHIVKD.
Steamer Jim Flsk. Paducah.

" Grand Tower, St. l.ou.
" Silverthorne, Evansville.
" St, Genevieve, St. Louis.

DEPARTED.

Steamer Jim Flak, Paducah.
" Grand Tower, Memphis.
" Silverthorne, Evausville.
" St. Genevieve, VIcksburg.

ntVEIt AND WEATHER.

The river last evening was 19 feet 3

3- -5 inches on thu gauge, having risen 1

4- -6 inches during the previous 2t hours.
The weather is clear and mild.
Business fair.

GENERAL ITKMS.

The swell In the Ohio is checking tho
current of the Mississippi a little, hut
not sufllclently yet to stop the wah in

the bend back of the city. We visited It

again day befora yesterday and saw the
bank still rolling Into thu river at an ugly
rate. While wo were there the City of
Vlcksburg passed up, and we witched
tho eflect of her swells on
tho shore. She was compelled to run
close in to land, as the channel Is narrow,
aud after she passed there was a plainly
marked fresh shore cutclofc to tho wa-

ter's edge and streams ol sand ran down
the bank in consequence. A great many
people ask what has caused the Missis-

sippi to take such a stubborn set into tho
Illinois shore this year, when
it ran ou tho Missouri side al that
point for so many years pasts We have
a theory and we propose lo veutiiato it,
and moreover, wo use Inclined to be
lieve, that all pilots will agree that our
theory is correct. If it Is, government
ought certainly to take Immediate steps
to correct th wrong aud protect-th- city.
It will bu reuwmbered by pilots that
yearn ago, when Cairo was threatened as

it is uow, tho channel came uown tuo
Missouri shore ut Devil's Island, just
uhnvu Cane Girardeau, and after the
channel changed to the Illinois shore at

that point thu channel dunged

to tho Missouri shore above Cairo, mid

Eliza tow-hea- d was formed.

Last year the government undertook the

improvement of Devil's Island, and by n

dam at the head and a dyke at lh foot

wot ibo twrrwt down the Mlswurl ihoro

.in. rkonaiaar all It NaWtlap not only
m hiu at all POlnU below, tittd M oou

as the depth o water becanw lowwotigh

!
of Making it

Dry Goods Trade r

customer urclialK tu the amount
lie to deserve the future cotitiilrnr,.

best iffort will l e tiled to merit Ihe sunn- -

Htrcet, CIXdXMTI.

to be completely controlled by the dam
and dyke tho Narrow Gauze
railroad up, as will the
whole city If something Is not done to
check If. The lower the stajfe of water
the more forcible wilL be the weight of
water thrown against this point, anil
there Is no hope ot a change until the
river raises sulllcicntly to How over the
government works at Devil's Island, 'iim
only way to got out of this dilemma is to
build a stone dyke near the foot ot
Abel's tow-hea- d large enough to throw
the current away from the shore, and u

the government has.accordlng to our Urui
belief, brought thlsevll upon us, It should
Immediately take steps to build thu dyke
and thus remove it. Our
government is "dweet"on river improve-itiout- s

Just now and here U a tluo op-

portunity to exhibit some of Its sweet-
ness, it would not look well to allow a
.faoo.000 Custom house to be washed
out by a-

- dam and dyke th-i- were con-

structed by government engineers.
WAi7lTii'AnTiri Itivle Kei-oiit-

Sept. 21. ISJi.

I rr. t.v. r , ty.
' 'Cairo r,

I'lttshurt? 3 I - 0
CincJiinutl " 7 ''
Louisville. a I a x a
Nashriltu j is I i
St. Uml.i I IS I H l

To IheTntde.
Choice line of eotl'ee und sugar at

wholesale and retail at Now York Store.

IMLSENEIt at Louis Herbert'- -

:nvelopes.
50.000 envelopes, all grades and price.-- ,

)ust received at the Ucli.kti.v Job oillee.

ollreKrrv 11 tie To re tho People.
Dry goods, groceries, boots and shoes.

HUeensware, hats and caps, jeans, wood
and willow ware, etc., etc., sold cheap
at the New York Store. Largest assort-

ed stock In tho city nt wholesale and
retail.

lttcr ltra.il.
Ten pound letter head, large size, Cat-lis- le

paper, rated two cents higher than
any other paper ued In Cairo for print-

ing letter heads ordinary composition
only $4 50 per thousand at thu Bcllkti.v
job olllce.

Evansvillc, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,
-F- OR-

Paducah, Shawneetown, Evans-vill- o,

Louisville, Cincinnati
and nil way landings.

The unrh ailed sitle-whe- vl steamer

IDLEWILD,
I) Ci. KoWLtB - Mailer.
Ki. It. Thomas -- clerk.

ill liuve Kransvllllelor Cairo ererx MONDAY
V at J o'clock II. m.

Lcaie Cairo nnj Fill DAY si
(I ii'rlnrk p. in

The elegant slile-wlit- el steamer

ARKANSAS BELLE,
IlLS llOWAUO -- .,.......5tlHtU ,
W'ALTKll Ii. rCNXINOTOK.... Clerk
Will leave Kvanavilln for qulro every TUI-DA-

ami r'HUiAY at o'clock p. m.
Will leave Co!roe.ery WEUM.SlAYanl?.vr

UIIUAY at il o'clock . ui.

The elegant side-whe- el steamer

FAT. CLIBUINjV
Joii Gorr ..Mssltr
Mat. Wiluaj" Clerk.

Leaves EvajiaTllle for Cairo or rr tPE-DA- Y

atxtb.VTURADY ,
Leavw Cairo evtry IHUUfiUAY an. UD.1
atu ai.
Each boat mskedtlosetoual'onsatCiii.,

with arsl-- cl stioers V.,t.r?.7?i', "j'.V,"
Or Ktiwavlilejaltn

E. A C. U- - for East
Sul Willi icTUmls He .Uall AUaaurs fur all
point ou the Uir uuio, giving? tnroujrn re
ceipts on nvigms us passengers W all poiut

'wWo'Wyi!&S; Agnl.
HALLIDAY BUOS., !.J. M. VHILUFS, 'fAaWK

Or to li.J URAMiUK.
&iiperlnteiuluut and General Frtlabl Agent,

1 Kvansvnw ibhishs.

fmbsoripxiov imxE.
TJkm the pel7 run of 8l Maakuco.& Least feao4 asvl all illeii STl JttvvM
ou b lwUaa or excett, Asr tng

new.


